BENEFITS OF SOLEA PRIME

• All parts, labor and travel are covered*
• On-site support & service
• Periodic, proactive maintenance to keep your Solea running at top performance standards
• Over the air Solea software upgrades – includes new features, functions, performance enhancements and cutting patterns
• Unlimited phone support
• Full access to SoleaDoctors.com (online training materials, tutorials, product forums and videos, clinical videos, ask a trainer, material videos)
• Listing on Convergent Dental/Solea website: “Find a Dentist”

* Normal wear & tear items, such as turning mirrors, handpiece mist nozzles and focus optics, are not covered under standard maintenance and are available for purchase separately.
SOLEA® PRIME
SOFTWARE UPGRADES, SUPPORT AND MAINTENANCE PLAN

SOLEA SOFTWARE UPGRADES

Solea software and computer controls is what makes the laser’s performance so unique. Convergent Dental is committed to continuously enhancing the Solea Software with improved features and functionality, resulting in improved cutting speed, ease of use, and patient comfort. Keeping your investment up-to-date is simple with Solea Prime.

A GREAT VALUE

Being a Solea Prime member is a great value for Solea dentists. On-site support, preventative maintenance, Solea Software upgrades, phone support and access to SoleaDoctors.com can cost three times more when purchased individually each year. One repair bill can easily exceed the price of your Solea Prime plan. Being a Solea Prime member delivers both the value and exceptional service to ensure optimal performance with your laser.

YOU’RE COVERED

Solea Prime covers on-site repairs or replacement of hardware components, labor and travel fees, out-of-warranty repair costs and customer support by phone or internet under one easy worry-free service contract.

For more information on Solea Prime call 1-800-880-8589 or email support@convergentdental.com